
TROIANI/KIVITZ, L.L.P. 

DOLORES M. TROIANI, ESQUIRE 
BEBE H. KIVITZ, ESQUIRE 38 NORTH WATERLOO ROAD 

DEVON, PA 19333 

December 5, 2005 

Office of the Clerk of Court 
Eastern District of Pennsylvania 
U.S. Courthouse 
601 Market Street, Room 2609 
Philadelphia, PA 19106 

RE: Andrea Constand vs. William H. Cosby, Civil Action No. 05-CV-1099 
Plaintiff's Reply To Defendant's Requests To Compel and 
Memorandum Concerning Overarching Issues 

Dear Sir/Dear Madam: 

(610) 688-8400 
FAX (610) 688-8426 

Enclosed for filing in the above-captioned matter, please find an original and a CD disk. 

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation. 

DMT:m 
Enclosure 

Respectfully submitted, 

cc: Patrick J. O'Connor, Esquire (via hand-delivery) 
Andrew D. Schau, Esquire (first class mail) 
Andrea Constand (first class mail) 
Mark Rupp, Esquire (first class mail) 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

ANDREA CONST AND, 
Plaintiff 

v. 

WILLIAM H. COSBY, JR., 
Defendant 

: CIVIL ACTION 

. : NUMBER 05-1099 

ORDER 

And Now this_ day of December 2005, Plaintiff's Motion to Compel The National 

Enquirer's Compliance With Subpoena for Documents is GRANTED and it is hereby 

ORDERED that The National Enquirer shall produce documents pursuant to the subpoena 

served upon it on November 6, 2005 within 5 days of entry of this Order. 

J. 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

ANDREA CONST AND, 
Plaintiff 

v. 

WILLIAM H. COSBY, JR., 
Defendant 

: CIVIL ACTION 

: NUMBER 05-1099 

: FILED UNDER SEAL 

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO COMPEL THE NATIONAL ENQUIRER'S 
COMPLIANCE WITH SUBPOENA FOR DOCUMENT AND REQUEST FOR 

EXPEDITED RESOLUTION 

For the reasons set forth in the accompanying Memorandum of Law, Plaintiff Andrea 

Constand respectfully moves this Court to enter an Order compelling The National Enquirer to 

Produce Documents pursuant to the subpoena served upon it on November 7, 2005 and further 

that the resolution of this matter be expedited in that the statute oflimitations for a cause of 

action for Defamation is one year and will expire on or about February 21, 2006. 

Respectfully submitted, 

By: _ ___,__,~'"'-----=---'--1--=-1 
Do lore, . Troiani, E 
I.D. No. 21283 
Bebe H. Kivitz, Esquire 
I.D. No. 30253 
38 North Waterloo Road 
Devon, Pennsylvania 19333 
(610) 688.8400 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

ANDREA CONSTAND, 
Plaintiff 

: CIVIL ACTION 

v. : NUMBER 05-1099 

WILLIAM H. COSBY, JR., 
Defendant 

: FILED UNDER SEAL 

MEMORANDUM OF LAW IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S 
MOTION TO COMPEL THE NATIONAL ENQUIRER'S 
COMPLIANCE WITH SUBPOENA FOR DOCUMENTS 

Plaintiff Andrea Constand submits the following Memorandum of Law in support of her 

motion to compel The National Enquirer's Compliance with Subpoena for Documents and 

request for expedited resolution of this motion. 

BACKGROUND 

Plaintiffs Amended Complaint, filed on August 24, 2005, includes a claim of defamation 

against Defendant, which relates to various publications made by Defendant or his 

representatives in the days following Plaintiffs disclosure of the defendant's sexual misconduct. 

Among the publications was a February 21, 2005, "Exclusive Interview" given to The National 

Enquirer ("Enquirer") by the Defendant, attached hereto as Exhibit A. Defendant has testified 

that he agreed to speak to the National Enquirer so it would "kill" a similar story about Beth 

Ferrier, another accuser, and publish his story instead. The intent, of course, was to prevent the 

Ferrier story from being made public, thereby, undermining the credibility of plaintiffs own 

story. Defendant has failed to produce the written agreement. 

On or about October 31, 2005, Plaintiff served a subpoena duces tecum on the Enquirer 

by serving it- at the direction of the Enquirer's counsel, Marc Rupp - upon the newspaper's 
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registered agent, CT Corporation in New York City. The subpoena requested the Enquirer to 

produce all documents related to the agreement between Bill Cosby and The National Enquirer, 

its interview of him and Beth Ferrier, concerning the February 21, 2005 interview as well as 

documents related to any polygraph testing. See Subpoena, Exhibit B. At his request, Plaintiff 

simultaneously provided a courtesy copy of the subpoena to Mr. Rupp. See Letter, Kivitz to 

Rupp, 10/26/05, Exhibit C. On November 1, 2005, CT Corporation wrote to Ms. Kivitz 

returning the subpoena and informing her that the New York City office of CT Corporation was 

not the registered agent of the Enquirer. See Letter, CT Corp. to Kivitz, 11/01/05, Exhibit D. On 

the same date, in a letter to Ms. Kivitz, Mr. Rupp denied having represented that CT 

Corporation, New York was the Enquirer's registered agent and denied being authorized to 

accept service. Mr. Rupp recommended serving CT Corporation in Florida. See Letter, Rupp to 

Kivitz, 11/01105, Exhibit D. Rather than waste additional time, on November 7, 2005, Plaintiff 

effected personal service - through a process server - by giving a copy of the subpoena to the 

Enquirer's receptionist, at the company's New York City office's front desk. 1 See Affidavit of 

Service, 1118/05 and Subpoena duces tecum, Exhibit E. On November 9, 2005, plaintiffs 

counsel again provided another courtesy copy of the subpoena to Mr. Rupp. See Letter, Kivitz to 

Rupp, 11109/05, Exhibit F. By letter of the same date, Mr. Rupp confirmed that Plaintiff had 

served his client's receptionist although he denied that Plaintiff had made good service. See 

Letter, Rupp to Kivitz, 11109/05, Exhibit F. In the interim, Mr. Rupp raised objections to the 

subpoenas and Plaintiffs counsel offered to discuss the scope of the subpoena with the 

Enquirer's lawyer. See Letters, Rupp to Kivitz, 11110/05, 11111105, Letter, Kivitz to Rupp, 

1 The Enquirer's counsel insists that the subpoena was served on him but this is plainly incorrect. The subpoena 
names the "Enquirer" and the process server was instructed to serve the Enquirer, not any specific individual. See 
subpoena attached here to as Exhibit E. 
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11/15/05, Exhibit G. Finally, in a letter to Plaintiffs counsel written on November 16, 2005, 

the Enquirer's counsel raised several objections to the subpoena, repeated his insistence that the 

Enquirer was not properly served because lawyers cannot l;Je served, and offered to produce 

some documents if Plaintiff would agree to a confidentiality order. See Letter, Rupp to Kivitz, 

11/16/05, Exhibit H. That compromise is unacceptable to Plaintiff and she, therefore, filed this 

motion. 

ARGUMENT 

A. The Enquirer should be compelled to respond to Plaintiff's Subpoena because it 
has waived its right to object to Service. 

The overriding consideration under Rule 45 is "notice." The rule's objective should be to 

ensure fair notice to the person summoned and an opportunity to challenge the subpoena, 

without unnecessarily imposing on the party seeking the discovery an unnecessarily cumbersome 

or expensive service requirement. See Hall v. Sullivan, 229 F.R.D. 501, 505 (D. Md. 2005) 

(citing Moore's Federal Practice, 4if 45.03(4)(b)(i)). While the Enquirer protests the manner of 

service, it does not deny that it received the subpoena in multiple copies. More to the point, it 

has admittedly reviewed the subpoena, raised objections, offered a compromise response, and 

has reserved its right to seek protection should the parties not agree. On November 16, 2005, 

the Enquirer's counsel wrote to counsel for Plaintiff: 

Notwithstanding the subpoena's jurisdictional, procedural, and 
substantive deficiencies, and in order to spare the parties additional 
expense, my client may be willing to produce one specific segment 
of responsive documents if you agree to an acceptable protective 
order governing the confidentiality of these documents. If you are 
open to such a compromise, I would ask that you contact me at 
your earliest convenience so that we can work towards a stipulated 
protective order. 

See Exhibit G, Letter, Rupp to Kivitz, 11/16/05. Under these circumstances, the Enquirer 
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clearly received notice of the subpoena and its continued insistence upon raising the issue of the 
validity of service is a red herring. Focusing on the details of service once the Enquirer has 
offered a response to the subpoena simply elevates form over substance. The federal rules are 
clear. F.R.C.P. 1 states that the rules are to be "construed and administered to secure the just, 
speedy, and inexpensive determination of every action." This simple rule serves as a reminder 
that in interpreting the rules, a court should not place form over substance. Hall v. Sullivan, 229 
F.R.D. 501, 504 (D. Md. 2005). The Enquirer has received the subpoena, contemplated and 
analyzed the request and offered a compromise - albeit, unacceptable. Accordingly, the Court 
should reject the Enquirer's objections to the manner of service and compel it to respond to 
Plaintiffs subpoena. 

B. The Enquirer should be compelled to respond to Plaintiff's Subpoena because 
Plaintiff obtained Adequate Personal Service on the Enquirer. 

F .R.C.P. 45(b )(1) provides, "Service of a subpoena upon a person named therein shall be 

made by delivering a copy thereof to such person .... " Rule 45 makes no distinction between 

individuals, corporations or other legal entities; nor does it state that personal service is required. 

Consequently, federal courts have looked to Rule 4 - governing service of original process - to 

determine the adequacy of service under Rule 45. See, e.g., Pappas v. Robinson, 214 B.R. 84, 85 

(D. Conn. 1997) (Because Rule 45 does not specify what constitutes personal service upon 

corporation, courts look to F.R.C.P. 4 for guidance). The federal rules further state that service 

upon a corporation is governed by the same rules as service upon individuals, which states that 

service may be "effected in any judicial district of the United States: (1) pursuant to the law of 

the state in which the district court is located, or in which service is effected ... " See F.R. C.P. 

4(h)(l) and 4( e )(1 ). Hence, if service is valid under the rules of one qualifying state, the 

Enquirer should be compelled to produce documents pursuant to the subpoena. See, e.g., 

Webster Industries, Inc. v. Northwood Doors, Inc., 244 F.Supp.2d 998, 1005-1006 (N.D. Iowa 

2003) (if service is valid under rules of one qualifying state, court need not consider law of the 

other qualifying state, nor make any "choice oflaw" decision). In this case, the law of both 

states are similar. Service of the subpoena was effected in New York State. New York courts 
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have been clear that service of a subpoena upon a corporate receptionist is adequate service and 

fulfills the underlying policy of "fair notice". The court in Mitsubishi Intern. Corp. v. Keystone 

Camera Corp., 1990 WL 16090 (S.D.N.Y. 1990), applying F.R.C.P. 4 to service of a summons, 

held that service upon the corporation's receptionist was adequate: 

New York allows service based on delivery of the summons and 
complaint "to an officer, director, managing or general agent, or 
cashier or assistant cashier or to any other agent authorized by 
appointment or by faw to receive service." N.Y.Civ.Prac.L. & R. § 
311. It is not unusual for a corporation's employees to accept 
service of process on behalf of the corporation's officers. See M 
Prusman, Ltd. v. Ariel Maritime Group, 719 F.Supp. 214, 220 
(S.D.N.Y.1989). When this occurs, service may be valid, even if 
the employee were expressly unauthorized by the corporation to 
accept service, because a "process server cannot be expected to 
know the corporation's internal practices." Fashion Page, Ltd. v. 
Zurich Ins. Co., 50 N.Y.2d 265, 271, 406 N.E.2d 747, 751, 428 
N.Y.S.2d 890, 893-94 (1980). The New York Court of Appeals has 
commented: "if service is made in a manner which, objectively 
viewed, is calculated to give the corporation fair notice, the service 
should be sustained." Fashion Page, Ltd. v. Zurich Ins. Co., 50 
N.Y.2d 265, 272, 406 N.E.2d 747, 751, 428 N.Y.S.2d 890, 893 
(1980); see M Prusman, Ltd. v. Ariel Maritime Group, 719 
F.Supp. 214, 218 (S.D.N.Y.1989); Breene v. Guardsmark, Inc., 
680 F.Supp. 88, 90-91 (S.D.N.Y.1987); Dai Nippon Printing Co., 
Ltd. v. Melrose Publishing Co., 113 F.R.D. 540, 544 
(S.D.N.Y.1986); Kuhlikv. Atlantic Corp., Inc., 112 F.R.D. 146, 
148-49 (S.D.N.Y.1986). New York courts will find service valid 
where "the process server has gone to [the corporation's] offices, 
made proper inquiry of the defendant's own employees, and 
delivered the summons according to their directions." Fashion 
Page, 50 N.Y.2d at 272, 406 N.E.2d at 751, 428 N.Y.S.2d at 893-
94. 

Id. at 2. See also Pappas v. Robinson, 214 B.R. 84 (D. Conn. 1997) (under Connecticut law 

service upon receptionist "constitutes service on a person in charge of the office of a 

corporation"). 

Under Pennsylvania law, service by mail of a subpoena is permissible and, therefore, 
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personal service is more than adequate so long as the person in charge is served. See, e.g., 

Hopkinson v. Hopkinson, 323 Pa. Super. 404, 470 A.2d 981 (1984) (holding that service on a 

receptionist in the defendant's offices who represented to the process server that she was the 

person in charge was proper), overruled on other grounds, Sander v. Sander, 378 Pa. Super. 474, 

549 A.2d 155 (1988). 

Here, the receptionist refused to accept service only when an unnamed Enquirer 

employee, "Mark", was called refused to come out of a back office to the receptionist area. See 

Return of Service, Exhibit D. The process server, therefore, left the subpoena with the 

receptionist. It is well established that avoidance of service will not invalidate effective service 

of process. 'Service cannot be negated by refusing to accept papers, and whether the refusal is by 

the defendant or a representative is immaterial." Aida Lopez v. Nelson Torres, 1993 WL 

1156031 (Phila. C.C.P. 1993). New York law is similar. See, e.g., Gammon v. Advanced 

Fertility Services, P.C., 189 A.D.2d 561, 561, 592 N.Y.S.2d 23, 23 (N.Y.A.D. 1 Dept. 1993) 

(With respect to the corporate defendant, proper service was made where a receptionist 

represented that she was authorized to accept service and defendants had made a studious effort 

to avoid service). Accordingly, the Enquirer's receptionist was the appropriate person to be 

served and, therefore, it should be compelled to respond to the subpoena. 

C. The Enquirer's objections to the subpoena are groundless and should be 
rejected. 

The subpoena requested the Enquirer to produce the following documents: 

All correspondence, memoranda, agreements, contracts, notes, 
meeting notes, recorded statements, unrecorded statements, 
summaries, or other documents in your possession concerning the 
February 21, 2005, Exclusive Interview given by Bill Cosby to 
The National Enquirer, as well as any polygraph tests, 
correspondence, memoranda, agreements, contracts, notes, 
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meeting notes, recorded statements, unrecorded statements, 
summaries o other documents in your possession concerning your 
interviews and/or polygraph testing of Beth Ferrier, as well any 
correspondence or documents concerning any discussions or 
agreements not to run the Beth Ferrier story, or to run the Cosby 
"Exclusive Interview" instead. 

Also, any documents concerning any compensation paid to Bill 
Cosby regarding the above. 

See Subpoena, Exhibit E. In its letter to counsel for Plaintiff of November 16, 2005, the 

Enquirer posed five objections to the subpoena based upon over breadth, relevance, 

confidentiality, privilege, and First Amendment violations. See Letter, Rupp to Kivitz, 11/16/05, 

Exhibit H. These objections should be overruled for the following reasons: 

2. Over broad. vague and ambiguous objection. There is nothing overbroad or vague 

about the document request. To the contrary, it is limited to documents and agreements related 

to the Enquirer's interviews of Bill Cosby and Beth Ferrier. It is clear and concise in its demand 

for all the documentation related to those interviews. 

3. Relevance. The Enquirer is not even a party to the litigation, so it is questionable 

whether it even has standing to raise a relevance objection. Notwithstanding, all the requested 

documents relate to issues of liability, defamation and credibility, all of which are at issue in this 

case. 

4. The request requires disclosure of confidential and proprietary information. The 

simple disclosure of confidential and proprietary information is not a basis for protecting the 

documents at issue. In fact, it is well settled that broad allegations of harm, unsubstantiated by 

specific examples will not suffice as a basis for protecting confidential information from 

discovery. See, e.g., Glenmede Trust Co. v. Thompson, 56 F.3d 476, 483 (3rd Cir. 1995). 
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Nevertheless, Plaintiff has informed the Enquirer that even though she will not agree to a 

protective order, she would be willing to negotiate limitations on the scope of the discoverable 

materials. 

5. Attorney-Client Privilege and Work Product. Communications between the 

Defendant, Ms. Ferrier and the Enquirer are certainly not privileged under Attorney-Client 

privilege and it is questionable that the requested documents related to anticipated litigation 

naming the Enquirer. Nevertheless, to the extent that Enquirer claims that the Plaintiffs 

subpoena requests privileged information then the Enquirer should produce a privilege log to 

permit the Court and the Plaintiff to assess its claims. 

6. First Amendment Objections. The Enquirer's knee jerk invocation of First 

Amendment rights and the Pennsylvania's media shield law, 42 Pa. C.S.A. § 5942, is inapposite 

here where the source of information is not confidential but is well known. Defendant has 

already testified to a meeting he had with one of his attorneys and the Enquirer, and he has 

testified to a written agreement - a contract - concerning his agreement with the newspaper. 

Plaintiff is not seeking the identity of confidential sources; rather she is seeking documents 

concerning interviews and agreements with both Beth Ferrier and Defendant, both of which are 

already in the public domain. See, e.g., Philadelphia Daily News, Beth Ferrier Story, June 23, 

2005; 3/21105 "Exclusive Interview" both attached hereto as Exhibit I. 

For these reasons, the court should reject the Enquirer's objections and compel it to 

produce documents pursuant to the subpoena. 

REQUEST FOR EXPEDITED RESOLUTION 
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Plaintiff respectfully requests that this Honorable Court shorten the time for response and 

Order the immediate release of the documents in that failure to do so will result in irreparable 

harm to Plaintiff. Under Pennsylvania law the statute of limitations for a cause of action for 

defamation is one year. The National Enquirer article appeared on February 21, 2005. 

Consequently, if Plaintiff is to join the paper as an additional defendant she must do so no later 

than one year from that date. Without the requested information, Plaintiff will be severely 

prejudiced in her ability to draft a complaint. 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Plaintiff Andrea Constand respectfully requests the Court to 

enter an Order Compelling the Enquirer to produce documents pursuant to the subpoena served 

upon it. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bebe H. Kivitz, Esquire 
l.D. No. 30253 
38 North Waterloo Road 
Devon, Pennsylvania 19333 
(610) 688.8400 
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Bill Cosby ends his silence: 

By BARRY LEVINE 
© 2005 lbe Hational ENQUIRER. Inc. ·1 NA blockbuster exclusive int:emewwith TbeENQUIRER. 

Bill Cosby bas spoken out for 
the first time since he was 
cleared of the beadline-mak-

ing sexual molestation chaiges 
brought bya Canadian \VOman. 

"I'm not sa}'ing that what I did 

was wrong, but I apologiz.e to my 
loving wife. who has stood by my 
side for all these years, for any 
pain I have caused her; the 67-
year-old entertainer told The 
ENQUIRER. 

"These allegations have caused 
my family great emotional stress." 

The soul-baring interview took 
place on February 21 in a hotel 

NE
1129

A
1 FINAl~~~RDl!llllltBltll 

suite in Houston. Texas, during 
Cosby's concert tour. • 

Reacting to the prospect of a 
civil action from the young Cana
dian woman, furious Cosby 
vowed to The ENQUIRERthathe 
would stand his ground against 
anyone who tried to "exploit" him 
because he is a celebrity. 

And about the California 

II~ 
~ 

Woman who publicly supported=> 
hisaO:userandclaimedCmbyhad ~ 
acted inappropriat.ely with her, ~ 
too, Cosby told The ENQUIRER:~ 
"She is a wrecking ball." () 

Responding to the charge by the i: 
Canadian woman. Cosby de-~ 
cJ.ared; "No man wants to see his «II 
familyputinthe positionofhaving ~ 

(Continuedonnext~) 29 
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BILL COSBY MY STORY 
'I apologize to my loving wife for any pain I have caused her' 
(Continued fl-om Pago 29) 

lheie kind& of allegAtlons 
come out and for your 
loved one1 to 1u«er emo· 
tion•l etrcoo. 

"The charge can lnRu· 
ence the vlow that family 
and friends have of him as 1 
good person, a per.,on to be 
trusted. 

"Th•t'• what happened 
with this. 

"Looking beck on It, I re
alize that words and acUona 
con bo ml•lnterpreted by 
another person, and unleaa 
you're a Aupr~mebalng,you 
cnn't predict what another 
indivldunl w!ll do, 

"But thnt'ft all behind me 
now, and l'in looking only 
toward a bright future.• 

Co•by became 1 rc1Hlfc 
rather fi&rure lo countlcJU 
Arncric•n• with his por
trayal of doting dad Cliff 
Huxtable on "The Cosby 
Show" - and the sexual 
tnolci1t11tlon charge from 
the Cnnntllnn woman cnme 
ns n bombshell. 

On JnnuRry 13, the 
woman filed 1 complaint 
wlth police sny!ng 1he was 
drugged und •ttacked by 

Cosby In J1nu1ry 2004. The 
woman told pnlloe thntaf\er 
the cotnplnlned of atress 
ind tension, Co111by gnvc her 
pUl1 lhat onndo her dlzr.y. 

She anld the recalled him 
touching her ind when 1ho 
ewoke at~ a.m .. her clnlh· 
lngw~ In dl••rrayand her 
bra waa undone. Ho vlgorA 
ously denied the wo1n1n'1 
1tlogatlon1. 

Coa\J1- told Tho l!M. 
QUl!lER that when ho 
he•rd polloe hnd l1unchod 
an lnvu•tlg•tlon, 'My hoort 
unk. I was at home, and 
tho1tt1 clalm• hurt me.-

And lollowln,( a nvo-•k 
lnvutlgatlon, Montgomery 
Councy, P1., District Attor· 
nei• Bruce L. Cutor Jr. 11ld 
lhore WH "lnsumclent 
credible ond 1dn1l•alble' ev· 
ldence to support a charge. 

Following the proaccutor~ 
Fobru•I')' 17 announea• 
men~ the woman'& attorney 
Doloree Trol1nl 1ald 1 clvll 
law.ult would be Al..t 
agnlnat thcttar, 

Coab)I who hM been lhe 
\'lotlm of on txtortlon plot In 
the past, did not Wlllll to 
1p9eulate HtowheU1etomcm
ll'I WU the wo1111n'a 1irln1• 
motive. "1.et'a not go 111ere,• 
he told Tho ENQIJ IRBR, 

But ho did sny: "I am Ml 

civil lawsuit, Cosby 
lt.r"oHed to The 
ENQUIRER that he could 
speik only In broad torma 
about the enet. 

But In citing an example, 
Cosby 1uggeeted that the 
woman mlRl'l hftYI tel\ out 
Important lacta when aha 
mnde her allogatlons IO Ill• 
thorltlao. 

'Toke a kid who comes 
home from achool with a 
note from the prlnclpal,0 ht 
11ld. 

"The nots reads, 'Wo 
would llko to tee you to
morrow lo dlscuu your 
ehlld'1 behavior.' So the 
parent ••Y• lo the chlld,_, __ ~J-

flnlng to give rn-to-poo ie-- -·whnrnra- nuao1·----.- • .a. • 
wha try to u:plnlt nu:! ge. •'rhe c~lld "">'"• •Tho ~¥ !4 ~~ X 
Cftllle of my eelebrlty tueher 1lapped n10, 11td I 
•tntus.• klckod her.' 

A publlehod report "TI1e p•rcnt BOO• to Uit 
1tnte1 that the woman'• school and la anmo with tho 
mother called Cosby before aut.llorille& DutM the dlec\t!· 
htH' dnughter Wt'!nt tn J>nllce 11IDn unfnld1tt WO nnd that tho 
Rnrl the co- student ha~ 
madlan "w111 lertoutUt0rea• 
under the aonl'ortliG1lop 
hnpreldlon" - the child 
1ho waul'ter ploked up 1 
h111h money. 1tlek In tho 

Dou u u· clM.~room and 
the """""" tried co 11r11<a 
clnln1ed ahe the leachor. 
WAI tho vie• "'nit ts1Ch· 
Um ol 1 oax er 1tepp1d 
crime Tho away and 
RNQUIRll:R 1l1f.•ped lht 
I• contlnulnt chi d In Hit· 
to wlU1ho1a derenae. 
hor nome un• "Tho child, 
UI the aoea In talklnc tn 
Pltbllcblacfv. tho pucn~ 
Dnctlon. · hat lel'I oul • 

Sht 111 81· er11el1I p1rt 
)'Ur•ofd otthut<u;r-
lormor pro lht lruth. 
buketball , • Al\er the 
player who allogallona 
nutL Oa1by while eho 1urfitcod, &ht ac:cuHr'• 
'llOrked In lhe athlctlc de• ramlly described Coibf u 
(t_nrt.m1nt. at rhll•dolphl•'• a friend and •mant.or &o 
'l'ampfe Unlvoullf. Tomp)o lh1 wom•n, 
g1·aduate Cotby 11 one or Dul Ooaby laid The 
fho •ehool'• blggo1t boo1t• ENQUIRER th•I calebrl• 
er., Bouu&e oltho loomlnir tie• ore of\en put In 

po•ltlons whore their role• 
u mentors can lead lo 
ttl)Ublo, 

"Sometime• )'OU try tn 
help people and It bncknrc1 
on ynu •nd then they t7 tn 
take 1dvnntage of )'OU, he 
uld, 

•People can 1011 )IOU by 
taking advantare.• 

Cotoy admitted lhat lh1 
recent aenndol lnlenslnod 
when a Cellfornl1 l1wyor, 
37·)'Hr•old T1m1r1 Oroen, 
made 1ddltlonal 1llea1· 
lion• 1galna1 him. 

'rht ono·llmt 1etreH 
ond lormer model told • 
newapaper lh11· ahe mel 
Clloby at en audition and 
workod al hi• Loe Anreloa 
nl1htch1b ao yttr• ago. She 
10ld ona doy 1h1 rtll Ill 1nd 
Cosby aave her two drug 
1obtel1 lh61 lat\' her 
'1toned." 

8nck at hor ftpnrtmcnt, 
Coob)' 11legedly lrled lo 
toke ndvnnlage of her. She 
~~~n~1~g·~ri11,h~~ d:orr~,~ 
andned. 

01·con ••Id •he told 
family and lrlendo about 

Cosby's alleged assault but 
didn't go lo police, She Rn ally 
ealled police on Jnnuory 28 
ud tnld lhem her story, and 
uld 1he wne epenklng ont 
now because Ahc reared pro11• 
eculora would dlsmlH the 
cl1lm• made by lhe former 
'l'eniple Unlvorslly employu. 

Co1lty'1 lawym Insisted 
lhat ho dfd nnl know Orcon. 
and directed the medln to Im· 
porlant Information about tho 
womon'a credlblllly, 

According to the Sllte n1r 
11tC•llrnrnl1, Oreon entered• 
progrnm for lawyers with •ub· 
•tanca abu•o or mental healLh 
problcnia In Octnhcr. 

____ Tha~bnr-hod lodged dlscl1>ll· 
nary ohorgc1 1g•ln1t her In I' 
Mmh 200~. elleglng 12cnunt1: 
ot ml11conduct. Involving: 
three cllentsl •pokoswom•n 
Kathleen Boll ks snlrt. 

Among tho 11leg•Uon1 were 
failure to porrorn• with comp•· 
t.onctt1 rAllUrO t.n maintain 

~~~i"Mt:r~'t~nr~r~~'d~~~~~~~~ , .... 
"My problem Is with some 

tnodla and how II appeared 
thol Miu Oreen ,. .. ollowod 
to baa 'wracking ball/• Cn1by 
Jald. 

•Whan Ml .. Oroe11 1poke, 
t~cy polnLod out lhnt aho woa 1 
IAW)'O~ Thl1glve1 her ere 
lty. 

"Anybody could h 
chcckod out her credlb 
•nd credentials. llut It 
poari thnL they n 
checked her- or did cl 
her •nd round II WU 
Ycnlonl IO not menllon It. 

"It'• bothoraomo that w' 
my aide rev .. Jed her b 
ground, we wore blorned 
throwlnR dirt. 

"Then I wai blame 
having " humun 
•mount or l•wv• 
That'• unl'nlr. 

"I ll'llOU lhnt. 
celebrity trying lo 
pl'otect hlrneerr I• 
not. l\uppoiutd tn: 

u~e every ouncft of protection.• 
Cneby ndded that he doesn't 

regret h•vlng hla lnwyora re· 
vcal lnformollon about Green, 
Hying It he didn't, the media 
on•lnught •could hnvo boon 
evon worso. 

'We're not bringing up 
1nmelhlng th•t A cadre or apo· 
clal lnvesllgotora would hnve 
needed to go underground 
with lrnneh •· 
mu1tuches lo n 

ENQUIRER 
WORLD 

EXCLUSIVE 
------_:_ 

NEllJOAO F1NAL'r<'&r11m:u.!mm11.11Nli" "" "" "" •• 
NE113!AO .~·;:rrt.l!Prmi&~le1.ThiU.BBMq§~Jll~" FINAL & I 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICTCQURT'.~. 
EAS':f.ERN 

Andrea Constand 

v. 
William H. Cosby, Jr. 

TO: The National Enquirer C/O. 
CT Corporation 
111 8th Avenue-13th Floor 
New York, NY 10011 

DISTR1CTOF PENNSYLVANIA'. 

. . 
SUBPOENA IN A CIVI'L.CA.SE 

Case Number:1 O 5-CV- l 09 9· 

O YUU ARE COMM.ANDED to appear in the United States DistFict court at the place, date, and time specified bcl<>v. 
testify in the above case. 

Pl.ACE OF TESTIMONY COURTll.OOM 

DATE ANO TIME 

O YOU ARE COMMANDED to appear at the place. date, and rill}C specified below to testify at the taking of a dcpositio11 
in the above ca5e. 

~ YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce and pennit inspection and copying of the following docUlllcnts or objects at the 
place, date, and tiffie specified below (list documents or objects}: 

(SEE ATTACHED) 

Pl.ACE 215 South Broad St.-10th DA!JO.ANDTIME1o:OOAM 
Troiani'/Kivitz Philadel hia PA 19107 Tuesday 11/15/2005 

0 YOU ARE COMMANDED to 'permit inspection of the ·following premises at the date and time specified below. 

AJJ.y organization not a party to this Sl1it that is subpoenaed for the taking of a deposition sball dcsignitc one or more officers, 
dircctD~, or managmg agcn~~ or other persons who consent to testify on i~ behalf, and may set forth, for cacb person designated, tbe 

. mancrs on which the person will testify. Federal Ru)cs of.Civil Procedun; 3Cl(b)(6). 

ISSUJNG OF'flCER "S SIGNA'J'URE AND TilL"E (INDICATE IF A TI'OR.N'£Y FOR P.l.AU\'TlFF OR. DEFEN.DANT) DA 1E 

; Attorney for Plaintiff£ October 26, 2005 

Bebe H. Kivitz, Esquire 215 South Broad St. Phila. PA 19107 (215-772-0251 

1 If :iction i~ pending in district other thM di«ttict oCisi:uancc, state; district under ca.~ number. 
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AU correspondence, memoranda, agreements, contracts, notes, meeting notes, recorded 
statements, unrecorded statements, summaries, or other documents in your possession 
concerning the February 21, 2005, Exclusive Interview given by Bill Cosby to The National 
Enquirer, as well as any polygraph tests, correspondence, memoranda, agreements, contracts, 
notes, meeting notes, recorded statements, unrecorded statements, summaries, or other 
documents in your possession concerning your interviews and/or polygraph testing of Beth 
Ferrier, as well as any correspondence or documents concerning any discussions or agreements 
not to run the Beth Ferrier story, or to run the Cosby "Exclusive futerview" instead. 

Also, any documents concerning any compensation paid to Bill Cosby regarding the 
above. 
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DOLORES M. TROIANI, ESQUIRE 
BEBE H. KIVITZ, ESQUIRE 

October 26, 2005 

Via Facsimile and First Class Mail 

Mazk: Rupp, Esquire 
The National Enquirer 
One Park Avenue-3rd Floor. 
New York, NY 10016 

TROIANI/KIVITZ, L.L.P. 

38 NORTH WATERLOO ROAD 
DEVON, PA 19333 

(610) 688-8400 
FAX(610)688-8426 

Re: Andrea Constand v. William H. Cosby, Jr. 05-CV-1099 

Dear Mr. Rupp: 

As you request~ we have sent the enclosed Subpoena to The National Enquirer c/o CT 
Corporation. Enclosed herewith is a copy of it for you. Should you have any questions, please 
don't hesitate to contact me. 

Thank you for your anticipated cooperation. 

BHK:m 
Enclosure 

Very truly yoms, 

Cihd)fl,11 t/~~ 
/V • J 

Bebe H. Kivitz 
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CT CORPORATION 

Novombcr 01, 20-05 

Bebo H Kivitz, 
Esquire 215 South Broad St., 
Philadelphia., PA 19107 

Re: Andrea Constand. Pltf. vs. William H. Cosby, Jr., Dft. To: The National Enquirer. 
Case No. OS CV-1099 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

After checking our records and the records o( the State of NY. it has been det.i,-rmined that CT Corporation 
System is not the registered agent for an entity by the name of"Thc National Enquirer. 

Accordingly, we are returning the d0c1.ll1)ents received from you. 

Vory truly yours, 

Roopmattec Jairam 
Process Specialist 

Log# 51.0666145 

cc: Eastcm District of Michigan: United States District Court 
Theodore Levin U.S. CourthOU$¢, 
231 West Lafayette, 
Detroit, MI 48226 

cc: New York SOP Support 

l 11 Ei9h1~ Avenu., 

New York. NY I 00 I I 
fol. 212 89.4 0940 

fox 212 590 91BO 

A WoltersKtuwior Company 

•··.· .. :·, .. ,_. 
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. 1m-~ 
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AMERICAN 
MEDIA, INC. 

MU"C Ropp 
~C.-ttl 
Nllti-.1~ 

l!n>.,I: 111n1pp<3 omllltlk.com 

NAllOW.L ENOU!R01 

STAR 

GLOBE 

EXAMlllEll 

SUN 

WEE1<1Y WORLD HEWS 

SHAPE 

FTT PREGNANCY 

MUSCLE &RTNESS HERS 

MEN'S fTfllESS 

MUSCl.E & F11W£SS 

LOOIONG GOOO NrNJ 

RIX 

SLV 

cootmll' WEEl<lY 

MPll 

M1IW 

SHAPE EH ESPAAoi. 

DIST1118ut10N SERVICES INC. 

November l. 2005 

VIA FACSIMILE & U.S. MAIL 
(610) 688-8426 

Bebe H. Kivitz, Esq. 
Troiau.i ! Kivit-r. q.P 
38 North Waterloo Rd 
Devon~ .PA 19333 

...JIMI LC..:> 

Re: Andrea Const:snd Subpoena 

Dear Ms. Kivitz: 

PAGE 20/23 

Thank you for your correspondence of October 26, enclosing a courtesy copy of the 
above referenced subpoena. Your letter is somewhat inacc\irate in tl1at it suggests that I 
requested that you send the subpoena to CT Corp in New York City. 

For the record. I indicated that I was not authorized to accept service ofthe 
subpoena, and. that you would have to serve the subpoena on my chen.t 's registered 
agent for service of process. I informed you. that you would have to double check ~ith 
the Florida Secretary of State, but that I believed my client's registered agent was a CT 
Corp location in Flo1ida. 

Because yollr subpoena was apparently not. served on. my client's registered agent, 
the subpoei1a is deficient and my client will not respond to it. Of course. my client 
reserves the right to pose appropriate objections to the subpoena if a1ld '\'.i'l1cu it is 
properly served 

F:lenquirer\KivilZ Re Cosby 110105.doc 
ONE PARK AVENIJt JAO FLOOR, NEW YORK, NY 10016 • lCL 212-743-6513 •FAX S•S-521-2852 
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NOV. 9. 2005 11: 46AM K. C & D 

Ul'JITED STATES DISRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Adrea Constsand 

- against -

William H. Cosby, Jr. 

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 
: ss.: 

COUNTY OF NEW YORI<) 

:::>I Al-'U:.S 

NO. 406 
PAGE 17123 
P. 2 

AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE 
Petitioners, 

Res 

Stanley Patterson, being duly sworn, says that deponent, is not a party to 
this proceeding and is over 18 years of age .. 

On November 7, 2005 at 4:20 p.m. deponent served a copy of the 
SUBPOENA IN A CIV1I.. CASE with a check for $79.80 on The National Enquirer in 
the following manner: 

Substitute5emce: by gaining admittance to 1 Park Ave 3rd Pl. NY, NY and delivering 
to and leaving a copy thereof tor The National Enqttirer, personally on the reception 
desk with .. Jane Doe" (receptionist) a person of suitable age and discretion, who was 
un.WJUing to accept service after calling a Mark ·'Doe'', a person who works for the 
Enquirer who refused to come out to accept subpoena. . 

The recipient's description is: Black female, black hair, approximately 20-25 YJS. old, s·2··-
5'3" tall, weighing 100-120 lbs. . 
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TO: 

Issued by the 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
Pennsylvania 

DISTRICT OP Eastern 

Andrea Constand 
v. 

Williaro H. Cosby, Jr. 

The National Enquirer 
one Park Avenue-3rd Floor 
New.York, Ne~ York 10016 

SU&POENA IN A CML Ci\SE 

Cas~Numb~' OS-CV-10~9 

O YOU ARE COMM:A.NDED to appe2r in the United Stat,e;s Distr.ict court at the pbct; ~.and time specified below 

testify in the above case:. 

PLACE OF TES'IIMONY 

O YOU~ CO.MM"ANDED t.o appear~ thcpfoce, da.te. and ~e specified below to tcstifyarthe tWng of :a deposition 
in the above case. 

~u.cr oFPE'OSllTON I bAIE.,., TIME : 

8 YOU .ARE COM¥.AN.DED to produce and peroiit inspe.ctfo11 and copying oflhc foTiow.ing documents or objects ai1lie 
place. date, :and time spoci.ficd below (list documents or abjects): see At ta.ched 

'I 

Associat~s . 
PL.AC'£ 21 s South Broad· Street-10th Floor. D.h'.IEANDTIME 1 O :OQA.M 

Phi.l"adelpbia, PA 19107 Thursday 11/17/05 

O ·y-ou .ARE co~m ro pemlit inspoctio~ of die foll<?wingpremiscs at the mt.e and~.specifiodbclow. 

~·. 
JltJJ.Y orgmiz;itfou nOt 2. party to th.is suit that: is sub~e.d fiJr 1he 'llllOnt. of a. deposi:tiOD shall &si&n:ite one or JtiOte Gfficc:is. 

<iiree10n. or .!12amgin.g agents, or oth.a pe:x:som w.fio pcnsezu m lE&tify on its ~ I.ad may~~ fare:icb Jl«ISOn dcsigo2fbd. 1hr. 
:i=tte:& <'An w.bich tbe-pec.o.n will ttstify. f ~cm Rules ofCiv.il .Proc.edun; 30(b)(6). 

'tssuyjG omcs::s SIG{>.Ttm5ANP1'IJI,E(INDICAlE IF .AnORNEV FOR1'1"ZNtlfFO.l DaEN:>ANI) . .I.\Al'E 

'-f()_a..{ . .7..-Yf ~-/..... -Attorney for Plaintiff . N~ernbe-r 2, 2005 

Bebe H. Kivitz,Esq. 
38 N. Waterloo. Road 
D~Yon. PA 19333 (610)680-e400 

F'.03 
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1-'Aut. lbl:.!3 

All correspondence, memoranda, agreements, contract'J.; notes, meeting notes, recorded 
statements, unrecorded statements, summaries, or other documents in your possession 
concerning the February 21, 2005, Exclusive Interview given by Bill Cosby to The National 
Enquirer, as well as any polygraph te..c;ts, correspondence, memoranda, agreements, contracts, 
notes, meeting notes, recorded statements, unrecorded statcmc:nts, summaries, or other 
docume.nts in your possession concerning your interviews and/or polygraph testing of Beth 
Ferrier, as well as any correspondence or documents concerning any discussions or agreements 
not to run the Beth Ferrier story, o.r to run the Cosby "Exclusive Interview'' instead. 

Also, any documents concerning any compensation paid to BiU Cosby regarding the 
above. 
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TROIANI/KIVITZ, L.L.P. 
---------------ATIORNEYSATLJ\W---------------

DOLORES M. TROIANI, ESQUIRE 
BEBE H. J<MTZ, ESQUIRE 

November 9. 2005 

Via F~csimile and First Cius Mail 
Mark Rupp, Esquire 
The National Enquirer 
One Park A venue-3rd F.loor 
New York. NY 10016 

38 NOKfH WATERLOO ROAD 
DEVON, PA 19333 

(610) 688-8400 
FAX (610) 68~8426 

Re: Andrea Constand v. William B. Cosby, Jr. 05-CV~l.099 

Dear Mr. Rupp: 

When we spoke, you rcq_uested that we serve our Subpoena <>D CT Corporation. You did 
not specify Florid.a. As a courtesy, only, since this was not original service of process, we served . 
our Subpoena on CT Corporation in New Y ode, despite the fact that we were not req.uired to do 
so. We then .received y<>ur November 1, 2005, Jetter. 

I enclose herewith a copy of a Subpoena which was served upon the Natiooa] Enql.lirer at 
its New York headquarters, and the Affidavit of Service. Should the National Enquirer faiJ to 
comply with the Subpoena, we will be forced to file a motion to enforce same with the Court, as 
well as seek attomeys' fees and sanctions for non-compliance. 

BHK:m 
Enclosure 
cc: Andrea Constand 

Patrick o•co1lllOT, Esquire 
Andrew Schau, Esquire 

V cry tmly yours, 

~!~ 
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A.MERI CAN 
MEDIA, INC. 

Mllf'C Rllpp 
~1c .... -1 

N.,;,...~11,.,.-;_ 

E11111tl: mri'J'~Ol•'"lllft~.('(\111 

llAllOffM.. alDUlflER 

ST/VI 

GLOCE 

EYAMIHEll 

SUj 

SllAPf 

m'IUMl HEALTll 

AT PREliNl\.'4CY 

M1.JSCU&~"1W 

f\!~'$ lmlf.SS 

MUSCl.U l'ITNER13 

LOO!<ING 6000 NOW 

FlF.>t 

ALI! MINf.~esfS 

!MISPEOIA~ 

D1$T!llllJTIOll SEl'lll'of.6 INC. 

November. 9, 2005 

VIA FACSIMILE & 1J.S. MAIL 
(610) 688-8426 

Jkbe H. Kivitz~ Esq. 
Troiani I Kivitz LLP 
38 Nort11 Waterloo Rd 
.Devon,.PA 19333 

Re: Andrea Constand Subpocn2 

Dear Ms. Kivitz: 

rHUc. J.LI L;j 

On M.onday, your process server simply dropped off the: above-rcfcrC11ccd subpoena 
an.d an s.ppi:arancc check at my client's front desk.in New Yor.k City. This js not valid 
scrvjce, and therefore my client will not be responding to your eubpof:tla The 
appElarance c.hec.k is enclosed herewith for your financiial records. 

As I previously indicated, you are more than we)come to effect service of process 
by serving my client•s registered agent for servic.c:: of process, which.is~ CT 
Corporation location in Florida. You need only go to the Florida Secretary of State 
website to obtain the registered agent's addres&. 

Onec ;gain, my client reserves tberight ta pose approptiatc objections to the 
subpoena if aud wben it is properly served. 

Sincctdy~ 

·1 j.!li1c. IL, 11p 
Marc Rupp 

Enc ls. 

ONE PARIC AVENUE, 3R(I FLOOR, NfNI YOfll(, NY 10016 • TtL ZU• 7U'85Jl • ~ 646-Btt ·2115~ 

NOV-09-2005 13:23 99% J:>.O?. 
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AMERICAN 
MEDIA, INC. 

M11.n: Rl\pp 
w-..10..-1 
Mlf\-1"'~ 

P1111i(: t111"t'l'~r.mil.it*_.,,., 

GI.CSE 

OOMllO 

SUM 

wt'E'IO.YWOl\1.D Nfl'ol/$ 

SIW'E 

N/lllJRlll.. llEAt.Tlt 

AJ !'RWllll'Cf 

M!JSClE l. FmE$$ H9IS 

MGl'S Fm$£.~ 

NIJSCLE & R1leS 

~OO!<ll4G GOO!) NOW 

PAGE 10/23 

November l 0, 2005 

VJ..;. FACSIMILE & U,S. MAIL 
(61.0) 688-8426 

:Bebe H. Kivitz, Esq. 
'Troiani I Kivitz. l.J ... P 
38 North Waterloo Rd 
Pevon., P. A J 9333 

Re: Andrea Constan:d Su.bpoeoa 

Dear Ms. Kivit.z;: 

J am in receipt of your correspondeince of yesterday. Your letter 01isstat~s tb.e 
substance of out lone telephone conversation lJJ. that 1 did d.i.roct you to a C'f Corp 
location .in. flon.cla a.ci my client's regj.sU!recl. agent. I would never ha.vi? indicated that 
CT Cor.p io. New York C\ty is iny client's registered agent because it is not. 

Additionally, your threat to re:covor attorn.eys• fees is an idle aod ill.appropriate on.e 
which will. be pointed out to the court sh.ould you decide to compel. If an.yt:bing, 
Federal Rule 45(c)(t) places a. duty upon you aod your diem to avoid placing undue 
b\lrden. aod expense 011 my client., and provides for t:mction$ for your failure to ad.here 
10 this duty. 

My client is cer;tain. tO face undue burden and expense opposing a motion to carnpcl 
a. subpoena tbat still bas not been se.rved properly. which is wildly overbtoad, and seeks 
records that ara clearly protected by applicabl c ceporter' s privileges and the First 
Amendment As such, our opposition to your threatened motion will includo a reque$t 
for sanctions and fees purs.1J.ant to Ru.le 45(c)(l ). 

Of course. my client reserves its right l>urst\ant t:<> Federal Rule 45(c)(2){B) to pose 
pertinent objections prior to th~ da.te sc:t for production in your deficient subpoen.a 

"P I\? 
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AMERICAN 
MEDIA, INC. 

MMe Rapp 

~c--1 
,, ... ·.-1 £~""" 

Bmoil; mr11~am1link.com 

NATIONAi. ENQUIRER 

STAR 

GLOBE 

EXAMINER 

November 11, 2005 

VIA FACSfMILE & U.S. MAIL 
(610) 688-8426 

Bebe H. Kivitz, Esq. 
Tro.iani I Kivitz LLP 
38 North Waterloo Rd 

SUN Devon,rA 19JJ3 
WEEKLY WORLD NEWS 

N"1URAL HEAi.TM 

Rr PAC-<iNNICY 

MUSCLE S. fT!lESS HERS 

MEN'S ATNESS 

MUSC\.E & FllN€SS 

LOOKING G()Qt) llOW 

Re: Andrea Const3nd Subpoeoa 

Dear Ms. Ki.vitz: 

Thank you for your correspondence of yesterday. Whil.e J appreciate your stated 
intention to resolve this dispute prior lo ~omt interveo.tio1t. this issue is not yet ripe for 
such a discussion because, as ~d fr>l1.h in my last letter to you, uiy client has u11til prior 
to the clcposirion date ofNoveo1~t.:r 17 to lodge its fonnal object.fon.s. 

A.F..X [ h:i11c y:=:t 10 CNlfcl' folly \ll:ith m:v dienl as to what its ultimate position wilJ be Wt th 
stY respect to y<>!.:r ~ubpoena. Howcv~r, I trust that you will adh.ere to the Federal Rules 

and <1fford my client the time it is proccdura.11.y due to respond_ 

~Ml~ 

AMI SPEOALS 

AMI BOOKS 

OIS1RIBU1IOfl SEIMCES INC. 

With !hat said, the point of my prior letters ~·as to treat your failure to effectuate 
scrv.ice cot1ri:l!»u~ly, and to infom1 you from the outset that you have not effectuated 
valid service. Becau~<! l t~out.hl 1 was being hclp:fol in pointing out an easy method of 
service, i.e.,. via myc.tient's regis~.ered agent, I was somewhat taken aback that my 
c:Jm;:;pondcnc.c ~'-'Ot:.l ::i be met with tn•! tbre~t of sanctions over a subpoena that has 
ck:fa:ienGi~s. 

Tht~tc fore, I wouJ d ask that you please kiudly inform me if you wiil adhere to your 
_apparent pm;ition that: service has been effectuatc-.d so that l can advise my client, and 
fashi•>n a formal response to your subpoena. 

F:knquirer\Kivitz Re Coshy J 11 HIS.doc ONE PARK AVENUE, 3RD FLOOR. NEW YORK. NY 10016 •la 212-7<13·6513 • ~ 646-521·28~ 
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DOLORES M. TROIA.NL ESQUIRE 
BEBE H. KIVITZ, ESQUIRE 

November 15, 2005 

Via Facsimile and First Class Mail 

Mark Rupp, Esquire 
General Counsel 
The National Enquirer 
One Park Avenue-3rd Floor 
New York, NY 10016 

TROIANI/KIVITZ, L.L.P. 

Re: Andrea Constand v. William H. Cosby, .Jr. 05-CV-1099 

Dear Mr. Rupp: 

38 NORfH WATERLOO ROAD 

DEVON, PA 19333 

(610) 688-8400 
FAX (610) 688-8426 

We have received your November 11, 2005, correspondence. We disagree that the issue 
you have already raised concerning our subpoena to the National Enquirer is not ripe for 
attempting to resolve it You have now objected to the service of the subpoena several times, 
and despite your suggestion that you need until November 17, 2005, to ultimately decide your 
client's position, we think at least this aspect of your position has been made known in your 
various letters to date. 

We have asked you why you believe tha~ valid service was not made. You have declined 
to answer that question. We told you that we believe the National Enquirer was served properly 
at its New York office, yet you have failed to respond concerning why you believe your client 
could be served only via your client's registered agent in Florida, rather than also at its New 
York office. 

You have also ignored our request to discllSs substantively the scope of the documents 
sought by the subpoena, or your concern as to privilege. 

Contrary to your assertion that we threatened "sanctions", we have never done so. 
Certainly you are aware that the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure contemplate motions being 
filed where, as here, a subpoena has been validly seived, the recipient of the subpoena is on 
notice, and its enforcement is necessary to effectuate justice. Particularly in this situation, where 
our client has sued Mr. Cosby for defamation, and our client seeks to vindicate her name, and . 
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Mark Rupp, Esquire 
November 15, 2005 
Page Two 

TRO IANI/KIVITZ, LL.P. 

mitigate her damages, through the use of these documents, we believe that further undue delay 
will prejudice her. We are amenable to refraining from seeking judicial intervention based on 
your confirmation that you will send all formal objections to me by telecopy no later than the 
close of business November 17, 2005. We remain agreeable to attempting to resolve this issue, 
should you wish to discuss it further before that time. 

BHK:m 
cc: Andrea Constand 

Patrick O'Connor, Esquire 
Andiew Schau, Esquire 

Very truly yours, 

tlfh_!fe_~~~ 
~j. ,'I { 0 

Bebe H. Kivitz 

-. ··--. ---
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November 16, 2005 

VIA EAC$.IMJ.LE & U,S,MAQ: 
(6 I 0) 68 8-8426 

Bebe H. Kivitz, Esq. 
Troiani f Kivitz. LLP 
38 North Waterloo Rd 
Devont PA 19333 

Re: Andrea Con.stand Subpoeu 

Dear Ms. Kivitz: 

Without waiviu.gtbc right to challenge the court's jurisdiction, National En.quire,-, 
ln.c. objects to the subpoena as follows: 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

.5. 

The subpoena is vague, am.biguous, and so overly broad so as to be unduly 
burden.some. · 
The documents sought are nejther relevant, nor caJcu)ated to lead to the 
discovery of admissible evide.n.ce. 
The documents sought are coofidential and proprietary, and would only be 
produced upon the entry of a stringent protective order !hat wouJd: (1) 
pt.event the public disclosure of any such documents; a.rid.(2) limit the 
inspccti~n of such documents to Pfaintifrs attorneys only. 
National Enquirer, Ille. objects to the subpoena to the extent it seeks 
iufonna.tion protected. by a.ttomey-cltcnt. work-produc~ or other. ~~licable 
privileges. · 
Nation.al Enquirer~ I.n.c. objects to the subpoena to the extent it aeeks 
unpublished information and story files which are protected from disclosure 
by all applicable reporter's privilcgl!s, including but not limited to 42 :Pa C.S. 
S942(a) end the First Amendment of th~ United States Constitution. 

Additio.n~Uy> i11 response to your letter of yesterday, ·please allow me to r~ea.t the 
th~ist of my prior correspond enc€. 1 never stated tb:lt my client could only "be served ln 
Florida. lnstead, I was merely pointing out that the subpo£na. b.ad not been properly 
served in New York City. Indeed, I h.aver~catedJy infonned you by telephone and 
letter tha.t roy cUent has not authorized me to accept service of the subpoena. 
Nevertheless, you directed your process scrv~ to attempt some sort of substitute sexvice 
of tho subpoena on. JTJ.e on bcilal(of my client. This .is not valid service,, and. therefoTe 
the court lacks jurisdiction over my client S.ee UK. LaSalle. Inc. v. La.wles~ 421 
Pa.Super. 496. 501, 61S A.2d 447, 450 (J.992) ("'as all courts aclq\owledge, where a 

J':\enquirtr\K.ivit2 .Re Co~by 11 J 505.doe 

NOV-16-2005 11:20 
99Y. P.02 
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!awyer has been. served with process but docs not have express authority 1.o accept the 
same on behalf ofhjs client, the cou.rt lacks jurisdiction to aot against the person of the 
client"). 

Norwith~tanding the subpoena's jurisdictional, procedunu, and substantive 
deficiencies, and. in order to spare the parties addjtjona.J. expense, my client maybt 
willing to produce one specific segment of respons:ive docume11ts ff you agree to an 
acceptable protective order gove:mi.og the confiden.tiality of th~sc documents. If you a.r~ 
open to such a compromise, I would ask that you contact me at you( earliest 
convonic.oce so that we can work towards a. stipulated protective order. 

F:\enqulrcr\Kivitu, Re Cosby l I 16Q5.c1oo 

NOV-16-2005 11:20 99% P.03 
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Another Cosby 
accusersp~~out 

Jane Doe No.5: 'I felt 'very threatened by him' 
By NICOLE WEISENSEE EGAN 

weisen~ ·o N OFFICIAL COURT documents, 
her name is Jane Doe No. 5. 

Now.stiewaritseveryone to know her re
al name. 

Beth Fecier: 
And she wants everyone to hear.her sto-

ry about Bill Cosby. · 
Aboi.tt 21 years ag<>, after she ended a 

rr..onths-long consensual affair with thtl en
tertainec she savs he drogged her when 
she visi~ ill..'Il before a .perfonnance in 
Dem-er: 

"He said 'Here's your favorite coffee, 
something i lilade, to relax you.'" said Fer
rier; 46, whoat thetimeworlred asa model 

In a telephone inteMiew from her Den-
+ vec home. Ferrier told how she drank the 

coffee and s00n began to feel woozy. The · 
no...xt thing she knew, severa~ hours had 
passed, and she had no memory of what 
happened. 

"I woke up and 1 was in the back of my 
car all alone,n she said. -My clothes were a 
mess. My bra was undone, My top was un- · 
tucked.And fmsittingtheregoing. 'Oh my 
God. Where am I?' What's going on? I was 
sooutofit.ltwasjustawful" . 

Montgomery County authorities investi
gated Constand's claims but decliiled to 
file criminal charges against Cosby. . 

Both sides were in feder.il court yest.er.: 
day arguing whether 10 of the Jane Does 
should be publicly identified.Jane Doe No. 
7's attorney withdrew her request for ano-

SecUricyguards approached her car, say
ID" Cosby bad told them to get her home, It was during her modeling days that 
s.;;s:iid. . Beth Fenier,now 46, met Bill Cosby. 

Mei- gathering her senses, sbe said she 
decided to confront Cosby at his hotel · nymity, althoufih her actual name was not 

"You. just bad tQo much to drink.• she mentiOped. Jane Doe No. 5 - Ferrier -
said he told her: has nevei-; reque$d anonymity. although 

Ferrier has pasSed a lie-detectot" ~ her.namehasn'theenmadepubli~ · 
aboutherclaims. U.S.. District Judge &iuardo. R.obreno 

She is one of 12 anonymous "Jane noe• did not issue a ruling. Her story was never published Inst.ead; Ferrier said she Wa.s a girl jock grc 
witnesses in former Temple University Ferrier said she told no one about the thepaperpublishedafront-pagemternew up. She played basketball, ran tratl 
women's basketball executive.Andrea Con- night in Denver for years. Then·· in Febru- with Cosbv in which be said he wouldn't · swam on the swim team inschool. Shi 
stand's civil lawsuit accusing Cosby of ary,shereadintheNational.Enquinrabout giveintopooplewho'lileretryingtoexploit raisedintheMidwest,thenmovedto 
drugging and groping bee. A 13th woman, Constancfs alle@tion that Cosby drogged him becauseofhis c:elebrify.. ver ~ she was about 14. She d 
CaliforniaattorneyTamaraGreen,has~ andgroped'herathisMontg-OmeryCotmty Stuart Zakim, an Enquirer spokesman. makeitasahighschoolcheer'.ea<ia:Sl 
readyallowedConstandtow;eher~m mansioninJanuary2004. · wouldnotsaywhyFerrier'sinterviewwas vestigated modeling but li!anied tba 
thelawsuit. · "I was like. 'Oh my gosh!' It's just like. never-published. · 5-feet-llandl25pounds,shewasalittl1 

JO)'Ce Dale, of Media, Delaware County, what happened to me." said Feniei; who Ferriersaidshe'sawareherpersonal life pudgy. 
anattomeYandcontactfortheJaneDoes, has three children and is going through may now .come 1,llliler scrutiny. But she At the University of Northern Colo1 
and Consbnd's lawyers, Bebe Kivitz and· her second divorce. "That explains it. f"-e said she's willing to take the risk for what in Greeley, she pursued a degree in S\lE 
Doi-Ores Troiani, declined to comment. not.all these years. had an explanaticn. • she believes is right. She had been working edueation. As she finished her studies, 
Two of Cosbv's lawyers, Andrew Schau She called the Enquirer trying to reach asaspecialeducationteaeheruntilanacci- againdeeidedtotrymodeling. 
and Patrick -O'Connor; lllso declined to Constand. She ended up agreeing to tell dent disabled her sever.al years ago. ·Ferrier said she signed v.ith Steven\ 
comment. · her story ·to the supennarket tab for ~1 want to support Andrea.And I want to n<JY of Vannoy Talent, then Denver's m 

In legal pleadings responding 1? Con- $7,500.~l~ngas_shep~alie-deteetor supportTamara,"Ferriers~d. "!w~tBill ber-twomodelingagency,eventhougb 
stand's lawsuit. Cosby has denied he test. She did the interview and passed the Cosby to know I'm not afraid of him and 
drugged or sexually assaulted Const.and. lief.est. thatwhathedidtomewaswrong." Sec COSBY Page 25 

PAGE 10 . P H I L. 0A !) EL P .HI A D A I L Y N E W S THURSDAY. JUNE 23. 2t 
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Ir~'. I COS~Y 
:~~-- I Contii...ted from Page JO 
ing 1----
·of I . 
,';,".; ! too, thought she needed to lose 
ph. \ weight. 
lcn 
lso I "Beth was exceptional to work 
~~ j with," Vannoy said through his as-
"~ J sistant this week . 
.nd I In May 1982,just as her first big 
h\~ ! ad campaign was about to launch 
~~ and not long afrer she married 
:gg ·her college sweetheart, Ferrier 

was nearly killed in a car wreck. 
td) By the time she emerged from 

the hospital, her career had taken 
off. And she'd lost 40 pounds, 
thanks to severe facial injuries 

I that caused her to lose most of 
her teeth. Bill Cosby is accused of 

After a couple of years of work- drugging, groping in civil suit. 
ing for Vannoy, she signed with 
Denver's top modeling agent, Jo out to dinner at a restaurant 
Farrell. She began splitting her called· Mr. Chow. After they re
time between Chicago and New turned to Cosby's home, Cosby 
York. served caffee. The other woman 

Sometime in 1984, Farrell sent became ill, Ferrier said, and the 
her to New York with another male model took her back to Farwoman :-- a modeling agency rell'sapartmenl' 
booker-andamalemodel,Ferri- ·Ferrier said she stayed with 

1 er said. They were staying in Far- Cosby; who assured her the wom-
1 rell's apartment.in New York, and an would be OK, then began talk

Farrell had arranged for them to. ing to her about her career .and· 
meet with Cosby at his New York asking her about her father, who 
brownstone. . had died of cancer. 

"He was going to help us with "He just wanted to know every-
our careers," she recalled thing about me," she said. 

Cosby was a warm and gra'- She sawCosbythefollowing day. 
cious host, she said. They all went and they began an affair, she said 

-rromtJze11sscciotedPn 

Soon, she said she fell in love. agai..'l until a fotv weeks lat! 
About six months into the rela- when he called t.o tell hEi' he w; 

tionship, he bought her a plane coming to Denver and asked h< 
ticket to New York, and they to see him at the now-defurn 
shared a roniantic night together, nightclub where he was perforn 
she said. 'l'he nex't morning, he ing. She met him backstagio. 
handed her a $100 bill and sent That's when he handed hel'th 
her to the local deli for bagels and coffee, which she believes w2 
cream cheese. . drugged, she said. 

When she returned . to his What happened that ni~1t ha 
home, laden with bagels, he hauntedherfor20years. 
abruptly told her to pack her bags "I felfvery threatened by him, 
and move into a nearby hotel, she she said. "He knew evervthirn 
said. She still has no idea why. abo~t me. There wasn't anythini 

Puzzled and upset, she checked to hide about me, but this isa ve:ri 
into the hotel, doubting her5elf powerful person that everyone~ 
forhavinganextramaritalaffair. _ lieves, that everyones loves anc 

"What am I doing," she said she admires. I did 
thought. "I need to go home. This "Thej,rnpacton my life has been 
is not right;." . . . monumental," she said "You 

She said she flew backtQ Chica-" . can't keep secrets if you're being 
gowithoutsayinggoodbyetoCos- hurt, if you're being victimized_ 
by. . · He made me feel like I'd done 

She said she didt!'t see bini somethingwrong." * 

Did )'Ot1. know that you can use our 
customer service web site to check on your 

_ accolJllt payment history? 
Just go to www.setVice.pnionline.com and 

find out hOw easy it can be to stay in touch with us. 

- ·--lmrl fii\tijffrUD Uill 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on, December 8, 2005, the undersigned were served in the following 

manner, a true and correct copy of: Plaintiff's Motion To Compel Compliance with 

Subpoena Issued to the National Enquirer and Memorandum of Law. 

NAME 

The Honorable Eduardo C. Robreno 
Eastern District of Pennsylvania 
U.S. Courthouse 
601 Market Street, Room 2609 
Philadelphia, PA 19106 

Office of the Clerk of Court 
Eastern District of Pennsylvania 
U.S. Courthouse 
601 Market Street, Room 2609 
Philadelphia, PA 19106 

Patrick J. O'Connor, Esquire 
Cozen O'Connor 
1900 Market Street 
Philadelphia, PA 19103 

Andrew D. Schau, Esquire 
Patterson Belknap Webb & Tyler, LLP 
1133 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10036 

Marc Rupp, Esquire 
One Park Avenue, 3rd Floor 
New York, NY 10016 

Date: 12/8/05 

MANNER 

Hand-Delivered 

Hand-Delivered 

Hand-Delivered 

United States First Class Mail 

Unites States First Class Mail 
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